
Nortel's Wall Decorations.

nper Hangings, Llncrustu-Walto- nj

Burlaps, Anyglyptn,
Wood Mouldings,

tho choicest product of American
and foreign artists and mills.
We have all grades of stock
for tho mansion, tho cottage,

the country house, business places
churches, public halls, hotels, etc.

American, English, French, German.
designs and colors for all tastes.

Wo make specialty of
Interior Decorations

and odd things for walls.
Very large variety at right prices.

Window Bhades, all sorts,
ready-mad- e and to your order.
We invite an Inspection and

comparison of stock and prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

1 THE KOSY I be

A new camera ioius q
up like a book. g

1$ .lust Fits Your rocket, gt
IS We are the sole agents
X for Scranton. jri

In

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
5 209 Wyoming Avenue. jj;
tmyMVMyMVM
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WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

325-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgerj, Dlseasea ot Women

Ottlce Hours - 0 to 10 n. m
1 to :i p. in

At Hoideneo 7 to 8 p. m
Ofllce- - 210 Connell Iltilldlng. Residence

210,Soiith Main Avenue.

Chas. McMailen 5 Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Ofllce in the

Traders' National Bank Building
Best Stock Companies represented.

lines cspeclully solicited. Tele-
phone 1SC3.

P. J. REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing 1'romptly Attendod to. Corner
ori'enn Avenue and Linden Street.

Under The Windsor."

KEELEY CURE
ror Liquor, Druir nud Tobacco diseases.

Pamphlet free. 1 III KRHLRY INSTITUTE,- 728 Madlion Ave., SCKANTON, I'A.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
liUail J. KEUNAN, Manazes

Checks llassaRe direct from residence .o
any part of ttie I'ulted S'ates.

Ofllce 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you caro for your hculthyou will send your garments
to a laundry that is particu-
lar in their methods and use
care in doing their work. Wo
have u clean luundry und do
neat, careful work.

SACKAWANNA
.

joS Tenn Av:nuc. A. It. WARftAN,

PERSONAL.

Mr. A. W. llaslum U visiting friends
la Ulnghamton.

Mrs. Joseph Levy litis returned from a
visit In New York city.

Mrs. W. N. Brooks, of Linden street, has
returned from a visit In Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. John Simpson will give n reception
this afternoon at her home on Clay ave-
nue.

Mr. J. II. McMurray, of New York, a
traveling man of national reputation as
a great glove salesman, Is in the city, sell-
ing the well known "Adler" gloves to
tho trade.

Somo members of tho Twltchell. Winton
bridal company had a box patty ut the
Lyceum last night. Others of the com-
pany attended the Princeton Gleo concert
at Wllkes-Barr- e.

.Tumcs R. LUler, champion high slack
wire trick bicycle nnd ladder rider and
fancy shooter In mid-ai- r, is stopping oft
In Scranton. Mr. Llller's work is of tlio
most remarkable that Is performed upon
a wheel. He rides upon a stuck wire and
docs trick und fancy riding. He had a
fall recently at Onventun, Ky and broke
his left leg In .1 pluecs and his left arm
n eight places between tho elbow and
vrlst, besides staving In three ribs. Af-.- er

leaving tho hospital In Louisville, Ky.,
Mr. LUler went to Philadelphia. Pa.,
where he was taken down with la grippe
for eight weeks, hut has recovered and In
the near futuro will return to his profes-
sion. Ho Is tho only man In the world
who can balance himself on his head
upon a wheel In mld-ul- r.

In behalf of tho lato Mrs. Anno
Powell, thanks are due tho maim
ment of tho Hahnemann hospital tur
her caro and kind treatment, cspcntul-l- y

to Mrs. Holes, whose presence always
caused Mrs. 'Powell to beur her suf-
fering with fortitude and patl'nce.

Also thanks are duo to tho matron.
iMlss Smith, and her corps of nuives,

whoso inueraugauie energy was ever
directed towards giving relief to this
Sufferer. Hor Surgeon.

" Thfl Pornno fin. Clear.

A SOCIABLE HIGHWAYMAN.

Visited tho County Jail, Was Recog-

nized and Arrested.
On the night of June 4, 189S, Thomas

ltuddy, a West Side cripple, wus way-

laid unci lobbed of $50 on Scranton
street by three men who were after-
wards Identified as Michael UoBslns,
William Lyons and John Nealon.

Tho latter two were captured and
ure now In Jail under sentence. Ati
Indictment was found against Oog-Rln- s,

but ho had skipped out and
tho subpoena hud to bo marked "not
founu."

Kfforts were made, to And him at
various times since, but, further than
that he was nt one tlmo In tho vicin-
ity of Delaware working on nn oyster
boat, nothing could be learned of his
whereabouts.

It was expected that ho would come
back to the city when he thought the
affair hud blown over, and true to

ho did. Tuesday nfternoon
he was among the visitors at the coun-
ty Jail and was recognized by one of
the deputies, who notified the police.

Search was made for him about town
during the night but It was unavail-
ing. Yesterday morning Detective
Molr and Patrolman Walsh chanced a
visit to Oogglns' home and tuund him
there.

lie Is now In the county Jail and will
arraigned at the next term of crim-

inal court.

A GREAT BALL.

To Be Given by the Wilkes-Barr- e

Press Club on Friday.
one of the loading social event ot

the season, the annual dance of Hie
WllkcH-Barr- e Press club, will bo Riven

the urniory, nt "Wilkes-Harr- e, on
Filduy evening, April 7th, and the af-
fair promise even to surpass the for-
mer

of
events which have so pleased the

people. The decorations, which have
always been u dazzlinsr display, will

more elaborate than ever and will
put up by Fuhrtnan, of Scranton.
florist will nsslst and furnish th

plants and ferns.
Tho music is another Important

fenture of the Press club affairs, and
will be up to the usual standard. Alex-
ander's full concert bund and Oppen-helm- 's

complete orchestra have been
eiiROKed. They will combine In a de-
lightful Introductory concert, utter
which each will play alternatively, a
charming program of dance music.
A,U arrangements will be perfected
for the entertainment, comfort and
pleasure of the club's guests, and tho
18!)9 dance promises to surpass In

way its three predecessors.
A number of Scrantonians will

as they have done In years past,
and a number of tickets ror reserved
seats have been set aside for them
and can be had nt the box ollloo the
night of tho hall.

WHY THEY REFUSED.

Statement Made by One of the Lead-
ing Painters of This City.

"The master painters of the ilastei
Painters' association, of the lJuildors'
Exchange, have been paying, previous
to the demand of the journeymen
painters, the amount of wages they
ask for and In many Instances more,"
said a prominent master painter yes-
terday. "They even pay weekly, and
kept the Journeymen employed at ac-

tual expense during the dull season.
"The only point actually in question

Is that the journeymen ask the lead-
ing and more intelligent contracting
painters to sign nn agreement which
empowers them to dictate at any time
how tho Master Painter shall conduct
his own business. This demand is con-
trary to American principals and was
refused."

IMPOBTANT TO PIANO OWNERS.

H. K. Zerbe, an Experienced Piano
Tuner, Added to Finn & Phillips'
Force.
Finn & Phillips, the music firm, at

138 Wyoming avenue, have added to
their force II. K. Zerbe, a representa-
tive of the New England Conservatory
of Music, with llfteen years' experi-
ence and considered by the trade as
one of the best tuners and repairers
In the country.

Parties desiring to have their instil-
ments put in tho best possible shape
would do well to leave their orders
with Finn & Phillips. They guaran-
tee their work and their charges aro
as reasonable as consistent with honest
work.

SOUTH SIDE SEWER DELAY.

City Engineer Phillips Prods the
Dilatory Contractors.

Dunn Brothers, the contractors for
the South Side sewer, having failed
to begin the work of construction on
April 1, as directed, City Engineer
Phillips yesterday sent them a notice
to the effect that If they do not at
once enter upon the execution of the
contract ho will call the matter of.
flclally to tho attention of select coun-
cil.

The notice was delivered personally
to one of the members of the firm by
an attache of tho engineer's ofllce. It
has not as yet been answered.

Carries the Mails,
The Lake Shore nnd Michigan South-

ern rallwuv Is the only double track
line between Buffalo and Chicago and
IS famous for Its operation of fast
mall trains for the United States gov-
ernment. Travelers and tourists be-

tween the east und west may there-
fore be sure of fastest time and punc-
tuality.

A Spring Time Gift,
A fine Hardman Piano. None better.
Finn & Phillips.

Red Ribbon M. & J.
Is always packed In a handsome gold
parchment package. Airtight ami at
tractive, which retains the fine Havor
and strength of the Coffee. Demon-
stration at Goldsmith's Bazaar.

Fire Sale.
Watch for .opening of Welchel, the

Jeweler's Hlg Fire IJale. Everything
must bo sold, ut 408 Lackawanna ave-
nue, opposite Jonas Long's.

Grab Your Hat
And look at those Hardman Pianos,
Just in at Finn & Phillips.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY VKAHS
bv MILLIONS of MOTH1CHS for their
f'HILDKKN WIIILK THKTIUNO WITH
1'juiiiT.ur nuu liica. li &UUTIIK8 thoCHILD, SOITKNS the GUMS, ALLAYH
all PAIN; CUIIBH WIND COLIC, and
1h tho 'best remedy for DIAMUIOKA.
Bold by Druggists in every part of tha
world. He wurn nnd ask for "Mrs. Wins-Iow'- b

Soothing Syrup." and take no otktrWind. Twfintv.ftvo centB a bottl.
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BRILLIANT AFTER

EASTER WEDDING

PERFORMED IN GREEN RIDGE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Miss Frances Winton Was the Fair
Bride and Arthur Clement Twitch-el- l

the Fortunate Groom Core-mon- y

Was Performed by the Rev.

Dr. I. J. Lansing Members of tho

Wedding Party Reception at tho

Winton Residence on Sanderson
Avenue After the Marriage The J.i
Out-of-to- Guests.

Tho ISuster bilde who chose yester-
day

L,
for her wedding day surely enter-

ed
A.

tho gateway of her new life with the It.
happiest of omens for clear skies smiled
over the earth from dawn to dark and
tho birds sang and the world seemed K.

new ufter the dreury weeks of cloud
und slot in.

It Is seldom Unit even the most no-

table society wedding hus moused tho
eager anticipation that has existed
since the announcement was made ot
the engagement of Mlsu Prances AVIn-to- n

to Mr. Arthur Clement Twltchull.
With beauty of an extraordinary type,
belonging to a fumlly of wealth and
position and having enjoyed the ndwui-tag- e

of being much under the chaper-onag- e

of her aunt, Mrs. K. I.. Fuller
during n nanlcularly billllant social
career. Miss Winton's approaching
marriage has excited the friendly In-

terest of a large circle. The event ot
yesterday was therefore one that will
bo recorded in the society chronicles

Scranton as distinctive.
The Green nidge Presbyterian

church Is a pretty odlllcu and made an
effective setting for the seine of tho
ceremony, which wus at noon
and was characterized b many
eluborato details. The organ und the
ultur were closed about with a rle.i
mass ot green with many annunciation
lilies breaking through the shadows.
Tho wedding inarches wore rendered
most effectively by Bauer's orchestra.
Miss Keeker, the church organist, pre-
siding at the piano.

tui: rmiDAi, paui'v.
The bridesmaids, preceded by Miss

Helen Winton, the llowei girl, walked
up the aisle toward the entrance, to
meet the bride, who entered with her
father. At tht same time the ushers
fiom the left mot the groom und his
best man, Mr. Robert Brown, of Port-
land, Me. The effect was wonderfully
attractive. The bride made u rarely
lovely picture in her white satin gown,
extremely plain tti cut, but with a
Ilounce of Duches.se lace and u yoke of
chiffon and pearls with garniture of
point lace. She wore a veil with orange
blossoms and carried a prayer book,
tho markers of lilies of the valley. It
was a white wedding. Tho bridesmaids
and tlower girl all wore the filmiest,
daintiest white. The bridesmaids'
gowns were of line white net dotted
with chenille, with yokes of finely platt-
ed and corded liberty silk. The needed
accent of color wus given by the large
picture hats profusely trimmed with
pink roses nnd pink ribbon and the
great cluster of American beauty roses
which each carried. The maid of hon-
or. Miss Dorr, of Saginaw, Mich., wore
white organdie and lace over pink silk
and carried violets. Her hat was
trimmed with white plumes and ribbon.
The bridesmaids were Miss Lowe, ot
Duyton, O.: Miss Twltchell, of Port-
land, Me.; Miss Augusta Archbald,
Miss Belln, Miss Hunt, Miss Boles and
Miss F.lspeth Winton, of this city.

The ushers were Messrs. D. E. Bird,
Gordon Brown, of New York; Harry
Hyde, Syracuse; Harry Fenton,
Jamestown. N. Y.: Ci. M. Alden, Troy,
N. Y.; L. Winton Barry, of Williams-tow- n,

Mass.; Mortimer B. Fuller, of
Scranton; Malrs, of Brooklyn.

DR. LANSING OFFICIATED.
The ceremony was performed by

Ruv. Dr. I. J. Lansing, pastor of the
church. At the conclusion a reception
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Winton, 1515 Sanderson avenue, when
u breakfast was served. Tho beauti-
ful rooms were decorated in the great-
est taste. White predominated, but
tho reception hall was adorned with
a profusion of American beauty roses.
Tho table In the dining room was pict-
uresque, with a huge central mass ot
bride roses. The library adjoining
was fitted up with small tables foi
tho bridal party and was decorated In
white. It is seldom that at so large an
affair such a delightful spirit f
informality prevails. The gaiety
of tho scene was enhanced
when a silver loving cup, richly
engraved, was brought In and as one
after another drank iftom Its Iwim
there was many a clever toasts nnd
witty reminders. Tho cup was pre-
sented by a fraternity of Williams'
college, to which Mr. Twltchell be-

longed.
Mr. and Mrs. Twltchell left for New

York on the 3.30 train and the scene
at the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station, where two society
weddings wore present, was one of un-

usual effect. Upon their return they
will reside at 745 Qulncy avenue. Mr.
Twltchell was formerly of Portland,
Me., but has been engaged In tho coal
business In this city for some time. Ho
Is a young man who has made many
friends here and Is receiving congrat-
ulations on ull sides for having se-

cured one of the loveliest girls to be
found In this region for his bride.

The reception was a scene of unusual

VEQETABL

The process used in pre-
paring our vegetables as-

sures you of the fresh veg-
etable in natural condi-
tion at one-quart- er the
price of market vegetables

We offer sweet, choice Corn
and Peas, N. Y. State, at 10c
can: 3 for 25c; $1 dozen.

Fancy Maine Corn, 13c
can; $1.50 dozen.

Lima Beans, 10c and 15c

E. G. COURSES
PHOMB. 2KAO

brilliance an It was remarkable for tho
great number of elegant costumes
worn. Mrs. Winton, mother of the
bride, wore pale lavender brocade, com-
bined with violet velvet nnd duchrese
luce. Mrs, Twltchell, tho groom's
mother, Wore black silk. Mrs. K. Li.
Fuller's gown was of pale turquoise
cloth, applhiued and exquisitely gar-
nished with Jewel trimmings. The out-of-to-

guests at tho wedding were:
(ll'KSTS IN ATTENDANCE.

Miss llurrlll, Mr. fluerhi, New Vorits
Mr. and Mrs. Ilrewster, Ittehester, N. Y.;
Mr. und Mrs. John Itynn, Pottsvlllc; Miss
Hull, Khnlrn, N. Y.; Miss McUee, Jersey
City; Miss Suvime, Huhway; Mies Hurt,
Kuiisiih City, Mo. i Miss Powell, Cubs-novl- a

N. Y.; Miss Urowcr. Urooklyn; Miss
KuulYmnn, Larcasttr; Miss Dul'ont. Wil-
mington, Del.; Miss Clarke, Orange, N,

Miss Eels, Cal,
Mr. und Mrs. James ArchbuUI, Mr. and

Mrs. II, J. Anderson, Dr. und Mrs. K. T.
Arndt, Mr. und Mrs. Henry llelln, Jr.,
Mr. und Mrs. A. II. tilalr, C. 11. Bedford,

T. Ullss, Mrs, C. A. llurr, Mr. und Mis.
1). Jlliicklnton, Mrs. CI. (J. Brooks,, J.
Brooks, Mls Cnlomun. Mrs. A. M.

Decker, Dr. J. W. Decker, Mr. J. 1. It
Dickson, Miss Allls Dale, Mr. and Mrs,

I.. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Dim-mlc-

Mrs. W. M. Dickson, Theodore Fill.
Irr, Frank Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Frunklln, Mr. und Mrs. Tiacuy, Miss Gal. to
pin, Uev. (3. E. Guild, Miss Evelyn all-mor- e,

Mrs. W. F. Mailstcad, .Mrs. ti. M.

Hallstc.id, the Misses Hand, Miss Anno
Hand, Edwurd Hnllund, Mr. und Mrs. A.
E. Hunt. A. (1. Hunt, A. E. Hunt. Jr.,
August Huntington, Mr. und Mis. II. B.

Jcrinyn. Mrs. F. II. Jcrmyn, Mrs. E. I.
Jermyn, Mr. und Mrs. T. E. Jones, Miss
Kennedy. Dr. Lucius Kennedy, Mrs. M.
It. Kays, Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Kings-
bury. Mrs. N. Y. Lcet, Miss Lindsay, Miss
Law, Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Mm ray, -- Miss
Mulley, Mrs. Mattes, Mrs. E. S. Moffat,
tho Misses Merrill, Mr. J. II. Neale, Mr.
und Mrs. W. tl. Puike, Miss l'aull. Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Piatt, Mr. und Mrs. F. J.
Plntt. Mis. C. B. Penman, the Misses
Beynolds. Mrs. II. B. Reynolds, Miss
Richmond. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Robertson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. P. Simpson, Miss Simp
son. Mr. nnd Mrs. George Sanderson,
Miss H.imlerton, Mrs. r. 1.. Frey. Mrs.
E. B. Sturgcs, Sir. and Mrs. Clarence
St urges, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Scranton,
Mr. W. W. Scranton, Miss (lertrudo
Sprngtie, Miss Torrey, Miss Linen, Mrs.
T. C. Von Storch, Mrs. F. M. Vanillins,
Mrs. Allco M. Winton, Mrs. C. S. Weston,
Claude Walker. Mrs. T. II. Wutklns. Mr.
nnd Mrs. B. E. Watson, Miss Hull. Mrs.
II. li. Ware.

MAC INTOSH-BROW- N NUPTIALS.

Ceiemony Performed nt the First
Presbyterian Chuich.

A beautiful church wedding yester-
day noon was that of Miss Olive Mac-

intosh, who was married to Dr Harry
MiieVeagh Brown, of Philadelphia. The

took place In the First Pres-
byterian church, and was performed by
Rev. Dr. Logan, assisted by Uev. Dr.
MeLeod. The bride entered with her
Htopfather, Mr. Walter Edward Chase,
of New York, and was preceded by
the maid of honor, her sister. Mis
Hope Macintosh, of Vcw York, and tho
(lower gills, little Louise Connell and
Eleanor Kingsbury.

The bride wort a charming gown ot
gray cloth with gray velvet garniture
and a white silk yoke and fiont em-

broidered In spangles. Her hat was ot
Hvnv chip with gray trimmings and
wnlti- - wings. She carried a shower
bouquet of lilies ot tho valley. The
maid of honor was attired In a pale
tan cloth with white chiffon yoke and
applique trimming, combined with vio-

let velvet. She wore a violet hat. Her
flowers were carnations. Tho little
maids wore white oigandle with large
white picture hats and can led carna-
tions.

j

The effect of the bridal group
wns exceedingly pretty.

The best man was air. George Piatt
Pilling, of Philadelphia. The ushers
were Charles O. Wlghtmun. Jr., Dr.
Edward Elni3lie Pyle, Edward C. Dix-
on, Edgar Brown, a brother of tho
groom, all of Philadelphia, and Harry
Simpson and Arthur Foote, of this
city.

The church was prettily decorated.
Miss Florence Richmond played the
wedding music. At the conclusion ot
the ceremony a breakfast was served at
the residence of Mrs. George B. (.'base,
on Qulncy avenue, when only the imme-
diate family and friends were present.
Among the guests were: Messrs. W. E.
Chase, Arthur Chase, Miss Mlna Stev-
ens, Miss Elizabeth Macintosh nnd
Robert Macintosh, ot New York; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Basil Brown. Miss Haynes,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dixon, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Connolly, of Chester;
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Kingsbury, Mr. und
Mrs. Frederic Kingsbury, Rev. Dr. Me-

Leod, Uev. Dr. Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Welchel, Mrs. M. Norton, Mrs.
S. L. Foote, Miss Hutchinson, Mls3
Richmond, Miss Bessie Jones, Miss
Carrie Conkllng, the Misses Norton,
Miss Bessie Rice, the Misses Kings-
bury, Misses Helen nnd Louise Connell,
Miss Lorene Welchel, Miss Anna Chase,

Dr. and Mrs. Brown loft on the after-
noon train for Now York. They will
reside In Philadelphia and will be nt
home the third and fourth Wednesdays
in April at 0l.r South Forty-nint- h street.
Dr. Brown made many friends here,
while resident physician at the Moses
Taylor hospital. His bride is one of
the most beautiful girls of the city.

INJURED AT THE WRECK.

Boy Hurt While Viewing- thei Scene
of the Disaster.

'Kdward Williams, son of Ellas Wil-
liams, of North Bromley avenue, was
painfully Injured while vlewlnp the
scene of Tuesday's disastrous railroad
wreck.

In climbing up the embankment he
stumbled and fell, sustaining a gash
on the knee that required seven stitches
to close.

Come a Running.
What? Why, people after those Mc-

Phall Pianos. Just In ut Finn & Phil-
lips.

Change of Location.
The Keeley Institute has been moved

from 728 to !r Madison avenue, Scran-
ton. One siiuuro north of old stand.
New house, larser, pleasanter rooms.
J. J. Wntrous, manager.

A Good Article
once tried sells for ItBelf when quality
is kept up. This Is Just what lied Hlb.
boa M. & J. does. Once tried, always
used. Demonstration ut Goldsmith's
F.a7oar.

J. 11. Russell & Co., Local Bond
Brokers

have moved their Scranton office to tho
first Iloor of the Commonwealth build-In- n,

rooms

An Expert Piano Tuner,
Try him from Finn & Phillips.

Sinoko The Popular Punch Olgur, 10s.

The WllkOB-Harr- o Record may bo had In
Scranton .it tho news utundd of Kels.
mini llivM,. 401 tpruco nnd 50J Lilnden
Htrect' Mnn.. ljj.iUu.u jjina avtaiilR.

BIG INDUSTRY NOW

AN ASSURED FACT

BOARD OP TRADE SECURES THE
BOLT AND NUT WORKS.

Directors Elected and Steps Taken
to Begin Building Operations.

The Plant Will Have a Capacity

of 10,000 Tons per Annum nt the
Outset nnd Will Employ 200 Men.
Capable Management nnd a Safe

Market Assure Success from the
Outset.

After two years of unremitting, zeal-
ous effort, the Scranton board of trade
has landed the much discussed new
Industry, the big bolt and nut works.

will bo In operation before autumn.
The last block of the capital stock

was subscribed Tuesday, and yester-
day a directorate wus chosen und a
committee sent down to the South Side

select a site.
The directors are V. D. Zehnder. L.

M. Horton, C. II. Welles. Hon. Wil
liam Connell, John Jermyn, J. A. Lans-
ing and T. II. Wutklns. W. D. X.ehn-d- er

Is to bo president; L. M. Horton,
secretary and treasurer, and C. II.
Welles, nttorney.

--Mr. Welles was Instructed to proceed
ut once to secure a charter and Sec-

retary I). B. Atherton, of tho board
of trade, who was appointed acting
secretary-treasure- r, was directed to
send out notices of a ten per cent, as-

sessment to ho paid forthwith.
CAPACITY OF 10,000 TONS.

The company will have the corporate
title of the Scranton Bolt und Nut
works. Its eupltul stock is $150,000.
The plant will have a capacity of 10.000
tons a year at tho outset and will
employ 200 men. The capacity and
working force will be trebled. It Is be-

lieved, within two vears.
Orders for the machinery will be

placed today nnd building operations
will begin at once. Tho probable

of tho plant Is In tho neighbor
hood of the Meadow Brook bleaker.
A rolling mill will be erected In con-

nection with the'plnnt so that the com-
pany can manufacture Its own bais.

W. T). Xehnder. the president. Is a
brother of C. II. Zehnder, ot the Dick
son Manufacturing company, nnd has
been for sixteen years connected In a
managerial capacity with the Lebanon
Bolt nnd Nut works, the largest con-

cern of Its kind in the United States.
He is considered one of the best men
In the business.

IS A STAP1.U autici.i:.
There has been an advance of from

twenty to thirty per cent. In tho price
of bolts and nuts within the last few
months and the factories throughout
the country are rushed with orders.
It Is acknowledged to be one of the
safest markets In tho commerelul world
today. The value of the output of tho
Scranton fuctory will be $400,000 a year
and over $100,000 will be paid In wages.

This Is the biggest Industry ever se-

cured throuah the board of trade and
Its secretary, D, H. Atherton, to whose
efforts mainly the board's success Is

attributable. Is receiving no end of con-
gratulations.

Sold on Merit,
The McPhall I'lano. Finn & Phillips.

Colliery Engineer Company Stock for
Sale.

I have nineteen shares for sale at
$10S with Interest. Will divide to suit.
Comegys. broker. Dime Bank building.

New Shipment.
SlUTt Music. Call in and hoar It

played. Finn & Phillips.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's.
320 Spruce street.

Dr. Taylor, Dentist, Is now located at
ITCH Sanderson avenue.

Mason & Hamlin
Organs and Pianos, Finn A: I hlllirs
solo ngents,

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Reduction in

Dental Prices
We are doing the best dental

work for less money than any other
dentist in Scranton. No matter
how low a price you get elsewhere
you get still lower from us. We
want to convince you of this and
as an inducement to you to let us
try, offer you some low prices that
speak (or themselves. These prices
in effect until May ist positively
no longer. We are responsible and
reliable and refer you to any of the
thousands of our patrons in this
city and county.

A aOLD CROWN, 8K $2.50
A (101.1) CROWN, 3iK, (rood weight, high

pollnh, accurate lit, no brassy tMe, never
wear out. hxnet duplicate In uoldof natural
tooth. UtherH clmreo for mull u
rrownns hlihai 910. My price, CC fln10(1 und - P"W

r.UllHlR WOKK. or teeth without CO en
platen, UH low per tooth ns Jr.uu

PILL SUT OP Tl I1TII, Rood and durable,
cannot be duplicated elsewhere for c: iileHSthauSB. My price, $,oilnnd Pi'.WU

FULL SET OP TIJBTII, llfe-llli- e in appear
mice, pntent suction, never drop; ever
break, rmtorei lost exprcsalo l, iiooil a nat-
ural teeth. When otherH make you sucli a
tet you pay $12.00. My price, CS nn
Ji7.no and .po.UU

GOLD PILLINdS ubHolutcly pure, high
pillnli, ne er come loom-- , um low 7Cr,uuus

SILVER FILLINGS 35B and 50c
GOLD ALLOY FILLINQS, good color, host

tooth saver. Do not dWoilor. ."(lo 7CP
und
OTIICK PILLINUS 25a

DR. BARRETT
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Ilai-ret- t lliUMIng, !U(1 Spruce street, Ad- -

Clarke Bros. Best Patent
Flour, per bbl.,

$45.
Fancy Elgin Creamery

Butter, per pound,

21c.
In 10-pou- nd lots,

20c.
Choice Burbank Potatoes,

per bushel,

75c.
Feed or Meal, per hundred

90c.
Choicest Sugar Cured

Hams, per pound,

8c.
Clarke Bros

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $250,090,

Surplus 70,000,

JOHN T.PORTER President
W. W. WATSON Vice-Preside- nt

Pays Liberal Interest
on Time Deposits.

FRANK L. PH.LLIPS, Cashier.

f 4-- f
HOLDERS OF

25881
30907

Win the Prizes at

FELTON'St
Removed to 119 Penn Ave.

"

Piano
Bargains

A Fine Upright Grand Piano, el-

egant rosewood case, cost when
new $6oo. Our Price, $250
$10 Per iMonth.

The Best New Upright Piano
ever offered in this city, fully guar-
anteed, $225. Easy Terms.

One Elegant Briggs Grand Piano,
in perfect condition, 150. Easy
Terms.

Get the latest music "First Of-

fense March, "Gibson Girl March,''
"Mollie, I Love You,'' song and
thousands of others, 25c cadi, at

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ava.

kjffirJ7rHg&' r

COMPLETE LINE

EASTER HATS
and NECKWEAR

Bell & Skinner,
Hotel Jermyn Uullillng.

... - ,'. '' 'T

Manufactured by SHORT & HI

IUE. OIL Hi

1

PAINT
aud Varnishes.

IS.,AU

20 Lackawanni Ave, Scrintoa Pi
Wholesale nud Hctutl

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Peady fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconoinlcal, DitraUu.

Varnish Stains,
I'rodttclnc l'erfoct Imltntlouof KxpaailT

Woods.

Roynolds Wood Finish,
Eftpcclnlly Deiiened for Intlda Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Uurnblo and Drloi (ululcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Miiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiu
E LADIES SAILOR

i Have Arrived.
1 CALL AND SEE THEM,

j; - ES

1 HAND 5 PAYNE,
5 SOLE AGENTS 5
j; On the Square, 2oj Washington Ave S!

TutimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiR

CUSTOM TAILORING
la of no nceount unleai It Is

GOOD TAILORING.
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

Made uy tiillorn who net good rn; for their
likhor, mid thu limn who pays us $14. go,
SiS.oo, Sji.oo, $35.00 for a suit gats the lull
worth of hl ninnoy. WE FIT tho "hard to
lit" or no puy, hatter ttiun many high prtco
tiillnrs di), nt n" sinnll cist, und wo carry a
variety of styles lo suit tho moit exacting
Ideas.
We also make a specialty of Ladles Tailoring- MILLER'S

Spruce Street, Opp. Commonwealth Uldg.

Tha Rich-ar-t & Sandarsm Oil Co,,

SKLI. THE
CELUBRATED TIONA SAFETY OIL,

luslst on gottinn It. Mndo entirely front
thoTlonaCruelc.

High Grade Lubricating and H'Jrnlnj OiU
of every description. 1311 CAI'OUSli AVB.

f-f

t The Climax t
I $i.50 I
t :

Awning.
There is no one feature

which can so distinguish the
home or be so productive of
so much comfort and enjoy-- -

ment to the family as
T - til ITT 1

AwniDgi at tne windows
They have, however, here-

tofore been made to order
only, and required the services
of an expert to put up. It has
practically been impossible to
obtain them In some places
lvmote trom the makers, and
everywhere the cost has been
so great as to be almost pro-
hibitive.

X The Climax Awning

Is not only first-clas- s, It 1t Is distinctly "Kilt edge." It X

not only possesses all the fea- -

t tures of an awning made to
your order, but it improves
upon and adds to them. It is

HANDSOME,
CONVENIENT.
DURABLE,
CHEAP.

It can be put up by anybody
without tools or experience
and guaranteed to fit.

- For Sale Only at t

cogSSgl
225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

4-- -

GQINS, No. 207 Lackawanna Ave.

MANUFACTURING CO.

Pure White Lead, Colors

' "'' "'
n,

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Maridian Stmt, Sjmtai, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

DEPARTHENT.

t

Window


